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VVHY DID 11£ CHICKEN CROSS THE ROAD? , 

ARISTOltE 
It is the nature of chickens to cross the road. 

KAR.MARX 
I was a historical ine\ttalltity 

DR. SEUSS--c 
Cid the chicken cross the road? 
lld he cross It with a 
Y esllhe entc~en cros;sea 

it crossed. 

EINSTEIN 
Did ~~~·-111ic=ten~N:a:;:fyh cross the road or dkJ the road move beneath 
the cticken? ·~"--~--",_--.--~-~-

RONA.La REAGAN 
What chicken? 

THE BIBLE 
God cmne down tom the """'"""'""'"""' 

cross road. Ill And 
was mt.ich rt;oicing. 
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P.LL S!'.lP.MISSIONS FOR 
CONSlDERAl'HJN MUST BE 
LU:CE!VED l':l71'. 'fiiE IIDITOR 

NO LA'l'f'.Ji THAN Tirk> 15 th 
OF TFIE MON".l'li !?OR TH.R 

l.'I"JIT IS.SUE. 

~.iml~ Fb::ta 
:Jrb:il'.Tt:\!::la:ll':ll ~ 

t::muw~~ 

•.lfYE1 ~i.fr.:miz: 4'53--0379 
1.1..z >'d.lli -t54-6a58 

P r~JSASE "tl(f:''.t~ 

'.!hi;. ki.'lt. (l'i:f.t.I'~ dY;a; rJC~ f.~~l. 

. E 

E NI 

Hrn~!'.:itrv Chair 
eo..Prooklents 

&le. V. PrM. fU!:M'fd>er:iihi!I)} 

( Dite1<,'torv "!""""'''''"''' 
Rec. Sec. 
AS$t. Rec. ~;ret:arv 
T~urer 
Amncja! Siolc. 
Asst, Financa.11 ~"'~~sv 

f\io.mti~tloo Comm. 

Partiarnentarian 

Interest 
Now.":Omers 

ff'l(li?.l!~Fa:duat€ Servlil,;e-Awar<is 
& Founootioo Sclhot!~rs!·1ip:.;; 

Bear Fac1s E<iltoi 
Circulation Gha!r 

to 
Em(~fll:i Assoc. Liaison 
Atunml .Assoc. Liaison 
Friends of int Or. 
Fr!t'flds o'i & 

Frlentis 1)f Music 
Friends of UC:SD H9a!th \,,a1e 
Fliends of Theatre ar.d Dance 
Retitmner!f Assn. 
Historian 
Refreshments 
Ocaaffid of the year·, 
Sunshine Committee 

cate 

AH num~ an11 ~rea 
ssa ur~ o~i~ ootoo .. 

uar'1'ff!11!'d AC!!mpoira .................. ~123 
~non ............................. 456--0930 

Mary Dasnen ........................... °' ... 457-4631 
~~ne Rast ............. ., .......... ~223 

Sal Somerville h ...... 160-153-9304 
llk::hl'ilil!f ........................... 534-8490 

Estl!llile Shabe.tl!li ........................ 459--3546 
Li~ &nittl. ................................... 6TI'--0711 

Melnin ............ --.... ",. ..... ~1 
~Sant, o. Aoo Samara 
~'klolil!:1' Semie Sisco, uam W~gner, ..... 
Eleiinor rum Stiden 
Eleanor turn Soden.. . ...... .. . 5lf1"8865 

619-297-0798 
454-0058 
459·1336 

',, 4.,1)3~.56 

... 45SHf-;SS 
453-0779 
453-4043 
459-7375 

.... 459-5246 
........ , 259-1903 
619--297-0700 

, .. "' .. 453-4626 

Gandace KohL ....................... 259-1903 
!\l!axine Bmr ..... .. .. ..... .. . .... 45f:l'-7665 

Kiau,.'*1 .. . . .... .. . . 155·3245 
Bamarn Fitzs~rnmoro:L ............... AS.3-5767 
Pat ................... 454-1856 
!\ilaxine BI001 .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . ... 459· 7005 
Jean Kranier ....................... 4S3-0379 

Maxine Bloor 



President's Message 
Dear Ocea.nids, 

I write this on the second day of rain in San Diego, 
after so many months of drought AH of the ups and 
downs of summer and early fall have been washed 
away, and we are now in what San Diego calls 
autumn· the beginning of the academic year, First I 
have to thank all of the members of the board, and 
ci1airpeopJe the interest groups who have put so 
much time, energy, and thought into getting our 
program ready to start 

Jane and I hope that you ail had a good time at the 
Fail Brunch on the 28th of October, Maybe you 
have checked out the posters of different 
interest groups and/or talked with the chairpersons 
at the designated tables, Yoo arevery welcome to 
join any interest group listed in Bear Facts at any 
time, This year we win be having a couple of spe
cial events which you will hear about later in the 
year, I hope it will be a happy and healthy year for 
alt of us and that we can share some good adven
tures together. 

Many of us have been invotved both nationally and 
localiy with the election, J hope au of you vote/ 
vot~. On Thursday Nov. 
Prr1tP.s::snr of Political Science, will speak at Sound
ing Board at the F acuity Club about Voting Behav-

"Whv we voted as did", l hope it can be a 

Ady Rosenblatt 

PERSPECTIVES ON OCE.t\N SCIENCE SEir:llE!S: 
SECOND MONDAY MONTHLY: 6:3H~OO pm 

November 8: Earthquakes! in 
Southern California. De Frank Vernon will describe 
the tools he uses to eluc~date the enormous forces 
that shake our 

Admission, parking and refreshments included 
Doors open at 6:30, Presentation at 7:00 pm 

Editorial 
Everyday Human Kindness 

There was this little ofd lady in my exercise ciass with 
whom I had never exchanged a word, but only smiled 
at last week I saw her talking to a younger person 
who sometimes seemed to pay attention to her. They 
looked upset On approaching I overheard that the lltHe 
old lady had a problem, Her pension would be cut off if 

did not supply to the officials overseas certain 
notarized documents, notarized by the honorary consul 
in Encinitas, 

Her younger acqaintance was not ai>Je to take 
her on the only day left, and so I offered to drive her 
up there, I did not have anything important planned, 
and it seemed no big deat I picked her up at her senior 
home the next morning at 8, she had been sitting in the 
foyer since 7, and drove her to Encinitas. it turned out 
that she had not brought the right papers, so we turned 
around, drove back to La Jolla and back .to Encinitas. 
All in all it took about 3 hours, Since I had nothing 
better do, I hefped her with copying the documents 
and maiting them, No big deal,- right? 

What absolutely surprised me and ultimately 
made me sad was the extreme gratefutness of Annie. 
She kissed my hand, she kissed my face, she aimost 
cried and said over and over in her broken English that 
I was her angel, that Goo had sent me, that she would 
never forget me that I had saved her life, because if 
she did not get her pension she might as well drown 
hersett'. She insisted that f accept a chocolate bar and 
two neatty wrapped packages which turned out to 
contain her most precious possessions, a few pieces of 
1.:;ostume jewelry. Since she could not pay the rent 
anymore she had to move to New York and with 
her only son where she did not feel weJcome. I hope 
she is going to be okay. 

But why this extreme gratefulness? She had 
never wanted to bother anyone with her troubles. she 
said. She was an alone, she said. And prayed to 
God every night that she would not wake up, She 
talked friends, her former boss and his wife who 
"were so good to her". But there was nobody who could 
drive her to Encinitas and back? What kind of wood is 
this? But maybe she had never understood that being 
a mend not only meant doing for another person 
also being able to ask for help and accepting It? As we 
get older we can do for others might be 
less hands on. Maybe we can "only" bo a friend oo the 
phone who listens, someone another can count on 
being "on her side", be someone to have a cup of tea 
with or arrange a bridge game for, But we should never 
forget that to be a good friend also means to ask for 
help and cheertuHy and gratefully accept it 

Or am I totally from another 
BEAR FACTS 



Dear Oceanids, have you done the following? Taken out your new light green directory, taken a 
pen or pencil and corrected the following member information? THERE IS MORE TO oom 

..... ... "' 

Rita Atkinson 

Baehr 
remove tax 

Berchtold 

Maxine 
858-775-4324 

Martha Bullock 
849 Blvd 
La CA 92037-422'J 

Mary Cutchin 
e-maii: marycutchin@hotmail.com 

Martha Dennis 
e-mail: mdennis@martha--dennis.com 

Haney 
e-mail: denyseh@earthlink.net 

Yvonne Hildebrand 
home: 851H)57-0337 
cell: 

Irene Larrimore 
e-mail: iirenetammore@cs.com 

Sandy Levin 
8033 Paseo Del Ocaso 
La Jolla, CA 92037 
home: 858-454-4247 

Jean Mayer 
tax: 858-459-1940 

Christa McReynolds 
remove fax No 

Judy Munk 
wmunk@ucsd.edu 

CanaOsemff 
office: 858-228-1366 

Miki Pappone 
e-mail: mikip@san.rrcom 

Eva Richman 
earichman @san.1T com 

Kim Signoret-Paa.r 
cell: 858-395-9060 

UndaSimon 
2484 EUentown Rd 
La JoUa, CA 92037-1109 

Lucy Stillwell 
home: 858-278-6717 

Elaine Watson 
e~mail: Elaine. Watson@gmail.com 
cell: 858-442-7362 

Uz Wills 
cell: 858-232-7545 

Coy!a Wilson 
e·mai!'. cbcjwitson@att:net 

Susan Wolf 
e-maii: woif@plckinson.edti 

Georgianna Zimm 
cell: 619-417-1496 
AC: Lowis Zimm 

NEW CHANGES 

Helene Baouendi 
3890 Nobe! Dr 

Renate Berthold 
e-mail: renateoest@yahoo.com 

Susan ChadweU 
office: 619-543-7781 
fax: 6f9--260-0084 

Virginia Das 
Cell: 518-466--7992 

Dimsdale 
dimsda!e@cox.net 

Fort 
office· 85~H322<~950 

Marissa Caggiano 
Remove e-mail 

Goldman 
e-mail: grg@sarur.com 

Elizabeth Hall 
858-755-6616 

Helen Kinnett 
760-420-0290 

Raquel Latham 
Home ,....,...,..,,,..""'- """""""""""' 
Fax:"""''" ... ""' 

Charlotte Mamorsky 
939 Coast ~vd 
La Jolla 92037 
e-mail: cmamorsky@aol.com 

Faustina Solis 
home: 858-278-3722 

Esperanza Suarez 
e-mail: esperate@yahoo.com 
Carol Steinttz 
e-mail: csteinitz@aoi.com 

Jopie Thompson 
e-mail: 
johannathompoon@earthilnk.net 

Molli Wagner 
858-775-6216 

Shirley Weaver 
e-mail: shirleyL@adnc.com 

Semiramis \larder 
8--'58~622-9270 

e-mail: mira~vendler@yahoo.com 

OiMa Werner 
e-mail: owemer@san.rroom 

Judith Wesiing 
8-58-361-2849 

Carole Ziegler 
e-mail: cziegler@sandiego.edu 

SEE NEXT PAGE. •...• 



teie ·s i ::t-54£::·-01 S4 
C· mail: <m1r<•"'<«V.::tn>~:<::c1·;;>J."",""":.r-' 

9~~037 

tefe: Bf:i.8·454·{322-1 
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5e~3 Pl 
La Jolla CA 920'3 7 
te!e: 858-459-SOf'A 

irene Udelf 

·-------------------· 
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l;~hb~~s appear to ::;JfJ OOCK\i>1a1TJ ~n 

movies & such. 
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"'\Nhen Planes Fa!! 
What neJt:t? 

Vi/hen ! co•nt~~n·11ol:;ite my lan1i . 
and how we live: 

we 

our actioos are we known. 
we sow. 130 shall we 
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I I 
interest are here to meet the trn:my vai!ed rn:J€ds .~~i H< ;snt,:mriiil~ 

osc;ectf'ltl!V !tmst~ ni<~w t'' the UCSD c,ampus, and the !f ~~Ju do nol find an you wnul<l !ike to~ •. , ..... ~,,.,,~,," 
contact Carole c:oon:iinatm@ 619'·~~9f'·i}79'S ~i tive or more Oo;:~anids wish tr.; ~1a1t a new gmup, 
Cam$e krt(J'.1\i sow~~ can inform nther members. All W"e ask is th~~!. your m<~mt"ers bl'::: 0..;;'eanids a m~~rnber ot 

<xms1df:'r Madeleine 858453·8?2:3 m tmm in this i::;su1:: 

f[~(~{~ ~tt tht" COf'fi(T C.l'f 

~~r~<l tht,' ~~orth cntrnty bin.ien,~ vwiU rrn.;-{!~ {l~ th-e hcin1t· of L~ iu Bo"de~~., 
1.:'IU4U (:;rmfr1i'i:c• tvfar VWa, from tht"Se h.x:ahf;n<., 
;;,no. v1s11 :>ih:s ~n:11.md tht> 
Nt.>.d ii\\ Nilvembirr it 

~.GROUP 

! »miao tJdette 'Flffwu:. 453.0749 
Noven-<.ber ('· ~t 9::30.:un : wi:o will d1~cu-;;s ''B!iridnt~:->" 
Pn·.~€' Winner !tY:'~ I. w.~ will mt~?t al Ch<.lrlolte 
i1m1s.r:, Coast Bouh>varo, It t2C,, 45'l-·H194, H''"'"""'"'"' 
f'>'imlil\lff wlll !e;;d our di'icw;.,.ion. 
ror any c:.>il t'!ther Od;,~tte, Kmll, 453"! J21 or Cart'I! 

or .Manha Morera 

,unr·" '"" o•fo fri':ncms 'i<'r« dtcz 1@}] El Camino 
C;\ 92130 (C•mnei ie 10 no'1,.embr~ a 

route:<>"' 1w> voir en nffvembre. Veuill{? 

of e;;eh month t.lt 
1~nd rn~1vie dtsct1ssi.~Jn t~1nH :-:t.a.J't at ::t:,JO 

fnr tR.fnr-rnl?it10%\ c;.:1JZ L-d~Jr~t·£(: or R.cr.'-:1\~·ttf."fi~, 

v~·ie !n~:1'~t ~·h€' fir~t ~lnd thli:d f1t tht! o:~nntb at v,ar1.ons 
rni.~:i:nl;i??ts' horn~'$. \Ve ~~·>!;~-rt .at 10 a.rtL ~nd 
p.m. t!i<cif' £•WH h.111d·L 'J he 
drmk1;_ i_al! for inf<JHMb<:~t. 
Ne&t J\J";)'f~n~be~· Z. ~nd i~ 

45l4t.i3J, 
mdashn1('!1san :ncom. 
f)n N(~vember 18, 'ii/Vi! ~vtH go to lht.~ Ln~h" 

which is ot the v,,rodd's b<~st authont!£~ i•; 
\'\l'i: ~vm n wet <it 

The h~ur i;; from W:.JO to 12:00. Pk'a.se wear comf::>ti.ablc ghn .... ·s .md 
there nre seat;<; th.lo' way. ·will bt> or for 

50 mmub!S. His also wh<;oel ..:hi!ir aci.:css1hk. 
v.xill bu anmium-::c~ !ater. 

EMfllONMENJAl ~AIIDN BOOK. GftOOP 
Contact: 459~ 7834. 
Envin•nment<1i (:onservahi;,m Book This 

fourth otht'f month to d1scu;;s 

...,,,,,,,.,..11,,,v of the mont,h all vear 
med:s at '?:30 p..m. nn 

Jt mw nl our mern .. 
bem' homi~. If you w'i:-;h to -

contQct Barb<ira 
rm,;etine November, 

basis, or r><:oi .. 

NO lvfEET!NG !N NOVEMBfi.K !f yr•u ;Jl"re mh!rt'i>k:d in asr.1;ummg 
i;;;1l<1•1•ri;;h1n of !:ht? !nl,•rest contact 

for mon: mformatK•n 

6AACHJUS AGING 
Cimkm:i: Uitie1 Nlim;hr;lf 

·niis group ha~ ;m 
vou must have 
to \!Ve metcl: at 

h<)me '·'° the 
ot t!w rm1nth 

from n a.m. to abou!· 2 p.m. 
to dist.:us~ varH)U;o:-.. a~su(·~a~ted 

your 
(~afi 

7 
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to C<L)n1e, 

Ni~~xit h~k~,: .~~i;r';~1~:mb+:r ·l3~ 

MUSElM GROOP 
Cmil:f#d.: c,m.Ji Sc~huitz 
t322~~ 

Kml! (8.581 459 

Chr'.1.:k rhe newsletter for informanon. 

the tJc~~aru~:is F,.a~/·\l:{;n~ _.-:::..Jx(~~t~ 

fr'1nxn her 
\v.•tH n~ch~j;h'.: ~Yhd.!. t~ i~ Like h ~ ihle ind .r,74sth.~,,, sunn1nwer fi<~~d::~ ih'.Hi 

C'1_1nf11;t:l': 1.Vtl~llf ( B.58J ?ZO-~ 1185. 
B•Jard meets at m.K>n on tfo.: 

Cluh for lunch •ma an 
CTI' the month 

On 
Novembt:r 4, GARY IACOBSC!N, l'ri:.>fessor in ttw Poli!1nl.l 
Science v.rm abo11t: Bd1avior", 
we V('t.ed as Wf; did. 

STAMP~ 
Contact: Shor (8S8) 453--{}334 

We do m1t .m!:*."i: on a 

to our mformal ""·'°'""''"'""'' 
but welcome othf,!f co!ieetors 

For information CilH 

c:.Jt:fai.:t: t,i.:J.b' 4-Xl -.79.3{Y t},r 85B 755-681,3 
Pk":>asc c.on1e and our Sft_,c~iai ~.~roup• 

•;lwfont:;; and the!r ch;ldR,,l e''ll'ery' Wi:dlU.t~S,d;i,.v aU tllm·~~U'l 

{nLnds·,. 2~~H:J find out .F.ti'1NJt 
tt.~rn:'l., 1~h(;re !s <l~'::;,o th~:~ .-"''"' ·,,-1"' 

.,..,.,...,,".,,.,,, tl'v~ ta:Stc sens.~tinns. of a Fie¥1 ~vine ~'r <ln old 
m<:<)i:s Uw thiltl 1Vh•mb'.er"i ::'>:~tab? as 

this ~~rt}up i:'j F~n· c·r~nt.af't 

(~aulth't': Harhara S(.:h.olx 858· 35(J~f{)J4 t}r hschoiz<~~!u.i:mtuLcorn. 
We nw'f:'t ,...,,,,.,,tt,.1v 
food is >hared betwi71~;~ lhe 
·;on). Conta{·t for forther 

!!1:Xl>H·:;q... /856. 
allows one tn !•~•irn and e;~m on 

tn11011'lrt>'l1 wJnch all stock:;, be!'on:· 

wrrsu 
~~on tact: F! uth l~-~·~id 

Ulllt'n>'tllfi(!U!!i: and C<)mx? Vitc>it Ufi for <! 

HaifWHS 
Cmlfad.: Liz 

'·"'"'"c"''" N1w1Cmber 24. C;:iH for informi.!tion. 

H;.lHlN1t;.; rrn~:ts !:o abo,!t th<~ slock nM.r'kd and <Aher finanf:ial 
w~ d.o fl(\!{ ha·vt~ ~1 very fitflfl Sf'.h1:iif~-Ute·d Pi.ca;s(~ 

•. ,."·•»'·"·''"'·)" ol the mouth to !ind oul: !:ht.• me:(:t· 

Oceanids BEAR FACTS 



"I Remember ... ii 

I remember when California Governor Pat Brown turned a shovelful of dirt to begin construction of 
the new campus cf the University of California. That must have been ~ 961 !n 1959 the new campus 
had been designated University of California La Jolla ~ for about a year! Then other people in the growing city 
of pushed hard to the name changed to Univ. of San Diego 

We knew we were watching history at that dedication - at least University of California history. 
new campuses were coming into being: UC C~ruz, UC and our owrt Roger Revelle had 

been speaking for years value of a maj(:ir university to a region. (Wasn't he right?) 
son and the of his pack were in the that day as t~e governor visited. 

was familiar with land, because he enjoyed hunting around all that ei.1en space for lizards and 
public housing structures on the comer of the land were the ooly habitations. N0tth of were 

a few of concrete where mmta.ry buitdings had stood for Camp Callan, an Army camp thmugh World 
War IL A little north the comer of old Highway 101 and La Jolla Drive stood a marker in recognition 
of Rose,. an citizen who had owned land there and for whom Rose is named. The 
plaque is now within the UCSO campus, where the road used to next to impossible now to the 
old mad and Its connection to Miramar alongside the oki Camp Matthews.) Camp Matthews was a 
training camp of the Marine Corps for rifle practice, with a different group of trainees every few weeks. 
rat~a-·taHat oouk:I be heard starting at 6:30 each morning. 

\t\lhen the public housing ciosed, some of us who lived nearby plants out of the abandoned 
gardens. I still nave a climbing rose that I brought home from there. I still have sorne mint, too - roat was a 
mistake! It's rampant 

It was pretty quiet up on Torrey Pines Mesa in those eariy days. The house that became Universit'j 
House was lived in by WiHiam Black (Senior}. and surrounded close in by oolorful ivy geraniums,. and further 
out by a herd of Hereford cattle. Rumor they were "blooded" and expensive. One day all the red 
cattle disappeared and were replaced by Black Angus. Mr Black had some fine riding horses, in a well-kept 
stabte area. Only two or three 
houses were located on the cliff near there. The land was vacant from Black's property to Torrey 
Park west of the r?ad. On the east, the space wasbroken only by. a field station of the U.S. 

"'""'""" headed Whitaker, who lived in nearby Sl"!hrv\<l Assc1e1aoces 
That subdivision was founded in 1951; the first nooses were built in 1954, mostty by Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography people (a .few of whom stiil live there). The long-time guardian of Torrey Pines Park lived in 
SEA a!so: Guy been hired for the park ongmauy by EUen Browntog Scripps. 

newrorners seWe in at the new university was fun. The first of them were given offices 
a:t Institution, until Building B was completed. Building A was the structure for utilities; Building 8 was 
later named Urey Hall. Some o1 the arrivals quickly adopted the beach attire of Scripps, but others stayed 
with their blue suits a11d neckties (and happily moved up the hill away from those Hawaiian shirts). 

me whole north end of La Jona has changed * and for the better, I thtnk! 
Betty N. Shor, la Jolla, 

·-----------------------········---------· : OCBMIDS IS OPEB TO ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED IR UCSD : 
I I 
I Print your name as you would like it to appear in the DtRECTORY. Check here if you do not wish to be listed~---~• 
I I I Name: Name:_. I 

I Address:-·----------------- ·----- I 
I I 
I ---------·--~- --·--··------------- I 
; Home ---·--------------·- 1'.ype of M.embership --~------·--·-~~--- : 

I W1>rk ---------------~- FAX# ____ ., ___ ., __ EmaH ___ ,_________ I 
1 ANNUAL payabie to~ (not tu-deductible) I 
I SUSTAINING ~ $250 & UFE MEMBERSHIP ~ $500 ~Check payable to UC.SO..f®NDAOON (tax-deductible) I 
I chec.k(s) & oompteted to I 
I OCEANIDS, INTE.RNATKJNAL CENTER, si:-JOO GILMAN DR. LA ,JOLLA, CA 92(193-0049 I 

~-----·····················-------· Oceattitfs BEAR. FACTS Page 9 



EXPLORING A SUBMARINE 

August, thanks the Explorer Club, I had the chance to visit a submarine in Point Loma. We were 
had to break up into two groups because of the very restrict.ea ~"'"""· 

we an hour until they had finished loading their torpedoes. I expected to see fairly tight 
'"'n°'r"' but this made me feel positively ciaustrophobic. We saw the crew quarters. Several (HUl!flr.,, 

the torpedoes, they have at best 12" between their noses and the munitions. There are far 
bunks than sailors. The crew has 6 hour shifts of standing guard duty, working on maintenance, 

s1ec~o1r1a so all bunks serve approximately triple duty. The cook serves tour meats, but not every
afl four. Since the ship usually beiow the surf ace of the water, day light versos night time 

meaning. Of course, there are no windows on a submarine. 

to see the forward section because the nudear reactor and the auxiliary diesel engines 
The radiation shield of the reactor is water, "the best insulator". The sailor who guided 

exposure badge shows a lower exposure radiation on ship than in a plane flying 

crew is 150, but I saw at most 20 sailors. I cannot imagine 150 men working in such 
f"il't:J''""">orl .... µ..,,...,..,. There is no privacy. for the very narrow pathways, the sub is cramped with 

but also with quite ordinary necessities like a washing machine, kitchen appliances, big 
Fo'h·ine•!"i:.t.4\E'c and freezers. Drinking water is distifled from sea water. The sailors I iaw came in aH sizes, 

over 6 feet and slender to a. fairty rotund one. The tall one has to duck in many places while the one 
belly has become adept at findjng 'passing lanes'. I had assumed that tall and heavy sailors 

autornatically disqualffioo for service on a submarine. 

a sub toe before that QO 

werklng condition and a sub knows everyone can 001...mt 
one buddies to be trustworthy. On an aircraft carrier there am 4 5,000 saiiors. Essen-

sailor is atone despite the huge crew. Prior to being assigned to a submarine, go 
training and vetting. On a rare occasion a saHor turns out to be unsuitable for life in 

•.:0"1'.:..i!'<:! under water and is deposited on shore to be taken back to his port - There are 110 women 
on a • I forgot to ask what the men do for exercise to stay in physical and mental shape since 

are deployed for several months at a time. 

have extremely sensitive listening devices. A sonar technician totd us, only haif jokingly, 
is the.most important guy on board .. lf the ship is near unfriendly submarines, the sailors to 

stockir1a feet to their stations avoid any detection caused by the squeaks of their sneakers. 

What a unique experience the visit was! However, I was grateful for the bright sunshine that greeted me 
as I ctimbed the ladder out of the dark coofines of the ship. 

Christa McReynofds. 

I wouki like very much to revive the "'letters to the editor" section. But if there are no letters 
:»UN~• ...... ,.."'- Please let's again. Write a short note about anything which yoo think might interest 

never know it really might it would truty make this little newsletter an organ of communica-

the newsletter am also very wetcome. Even nasty ones. Just to 
or write to Oceanids&ar Facts 

lntemattonai Center Thanks, Your editor 
9500 Gilman Drive 
La Jolla, CA 92093-0049 
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ibie. 

~:meJ1tnn more time her two gr~mt'.l!daooln-
ters who live near with her son and 
Her other interests include groups, 

~o••••~•••&•$•••••••*••~••••~•• 
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